FIBRINOGEN· FIBRIN

THB PBPTIDB ll4:a-47 YBICH IICRllASBS IIICROVASCULAR PBRIIBABILITY IS
RllLBASBD BY PLASIIII DURIIG CLBAUGB OF FRAGIIEIT Y OF FIBRIIOGBJ.
c s Cierniewsl!;i J PgplotpJqikl. opd J. Urbopcz)'k. Departaent of
Biophysics, lledical School of Ladz, Poland.
Pentapeptide Ala-Jrr~Ala-Lys corresponding to 1!4s-•7 1s
!mown to increase microvascular penaeobility and 1s suppoeed to be
involved in the establishllent of pulaonory edeaa in conditions with
fibrin accumulation in the lungs <Belew, et al., Thr011b. Res. 13,
983-994, 1978). This peptide also induced dilation of bovine
meeenteric arteries and caused a release of prostacyclin as well as
llll increase in cyclic AIIP in blood vessels !Anderson, et al., Throllb.
Res. 30, 213-218, 1983). The aill of this report WIIS to demonstrate
at which step of plllSDin degradation this physiologically active
peptide is releosed frDlB fibrin !ogen> to the envirt111J1011t. I'or this
purpoee the pentapeptide and its analog Tyr-Ala-Jrr~Ala-Lys
were synthesized and used to produce specific antibodies in three
rabbits. Antibody titers were determined by radiaillaunOII.SSily ueing
radiaiod.ina.ted Tyr-Ala-Jrr~Ala-Lys and fibrinogen and the
highest titer antieera fl'OII each rabbit were eelected. Antibodies
raised ngaiut 1143-47 recognized during i-unablotting intact
fibrinogen, frngments X and Y as well as the Bjl chain. Since
fragaent Y is the last product which reacts with anti-1143-47
lllltibodies, splitting of fragment Y into frngment D and fragaent 11
muet be accompanied by pl.a8min cleavage of the peptide bond
,BLys47-Aia..... Anti-llu-47 lllltibodiee precipitated aleo
radioiod.ina.ted fibrinogen which WllS nat exposed to sodium dod.ecyl
sulfate confinoing our previoue observations <Cierniewski and
Bdgington, Thromb. Res. 14, 747-764, 1979) that sequence 43-53 of
the II chain is exposed an the hydrated surface of intact fibrinogen
molecule.

Presence of calcium chloride (8.3 mMl at u = 0.1
enhanced precipitate formation in several different fibrinogen preparations. The precipitate had gel like properties
and demonstrated syneresis when disturbed. Precipitation
proceeded ln the time dependent manner with a plateau after
30 min. The amount of precipitate ranged from 4-24~ of total
protein content of different preparations. Precipitates did
form at u = 0.1 without calcium ion; however, the amount of
protein was 3 to 7 fold less than when calcium ion was
present.
SDS gel electrophoresis of calcium precipitates demonstrated cross-linking of gamma chains. Cross-linking, but
not precipitate formation was blocked by parachloromercuriebenzoate CPCMBl. The precipitates were redissolved in 2M
urea, treated with thrombin, and analyzed for fibrinopeptide
content by HLPC. Precipitate formed in absence of calcium
ion contained 1~ of FPA and 8~ of FPB. Precipitates formed
in the presence of calcium ion contained 4~ of the expected
amount of FPA and 9~ of expected FPB. The precipitation
phenomenon could be reproduced after fibrin monomer-free
fibrinogen (prepared by dialysis of calcium supernatants
against calcium free buffer) was treated briefly with
thrombin.
The above finding suggests that calcium ion enhances
polymerization of intact fibrinogen and molecules missing one
or two FPA 1 s.
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OF A HUMAN FIBRINOGEN A Cl- CHAIN DEGRADATION FRAGMENT.
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THE DYSFIBRINOGEN OF CHILDHOOD NEPHROSIS. T. Abshire, L. Finl<,
J. Christian, J. O'Connell and W. Hathaway. Dept of Pediatrics,

Department of Biochemistry, University of Hong Kong,

Univ of Colorado and Dept of Pathology, VA Hosp, Denver, CO, USA.

Sassoon Road, Hong Kong.

An abnormal fibrinogen (Fib) related to increased sialic acid
(SA) has been described in adults with liver disease. This dysfibrinogen (Dysfib) seems most like fetal Fib. A review of 11

A fragment of human fibrinogen was obtained by a 30-min digest
of fibrinogen with plasmin. The reaction was terminated by 10 mM
diisopropyl fluorophosphate and the fragment obtained by sequential gel filtrations on Sephacryl S-200 and Bio Gel P-30. This
fragment

displayed a single band on both reduced and

patients with nephrosis revealed an unexplained prolonged thrombin time (TT) and otherwise normal coagulation studies. Based on
these observations, we sought to answer whether the prolonged TT

defined a Dysfib and i f this abnormal Fib was similar to fetal
Fib. Pooled adult, fetal plasma, and the plasma of 3 patients
with nephrosis were studied with TT and repti1ase times (RT).
Fib was measured by functional (Fib-act) and immunologic (Fib-ag)
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SDS polyacrylamide electrophoreses with a relative Mr of =25,000.
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Results of the CIE showed patient 3 and fetal plasma were similar
in electrophoretic pattern and different from adult plasma. The
PAGE with Western Blot revealed a similar pattern of Fib for
patient 3, fetal and adult plasma. We conclude that the prolonged TT and RT, the greater amount of Fib-ag when compared to
Fib-act in patients 1-3 and fetal plasma and the absence of
evidence for Fib degradation products, support the diagnosis of
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activation by melanoma tissue plasminogen
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An enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was estab-

lished using antifibrinogen as the first antibody and either peroxidase conjugated Fib or a lectin (Limulus Polyphemus) specific

native
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the fragment itself as well as fibrinogen.
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hand
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and urokinase were both enhanced in the presence of the fragment.

Dysfib. The similarity of the CIE for patient 3 and fetal plasna
and the difference between ELISA lectin/Fib ratio of patients 1-3
and fetal compared with adult plasma suggest that the Dysfib of
nephrosis may be similar to fetal Fib.
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CALCIUM-INDUCED FORMATION OF FIBRINOGEN -- FIBRIN COMPLEXES.
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